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THE KOl'll Mtl.MON STEAL.

Ot crmrna it cannot bo tuiipOMiil for a mo
nent (hat out llcprescntativcs at llarrnburg
will rote many way toencouragoauraft upon
our empty Treasury to piy llio riot losses at
l'ittnlmrn. At present that city is liable, not
only ly Ibrco of an Act of Assembly in Mich

! tnado airl provided, but morally as well
Tho city government, police, citizens, judi- -

iary, prcs, all lavorcd tho riot and rioters.
For that amusement let them vsy. Wo caro
not if a e'ertara powerful corporation doet fa
Tor tho nuasnro. Tru', it ujoJ to own a ma
jority of tho Legislature, tha Governor, somo
judges, and bucIi newspaper as the Timet, but
in theso latter tlayj a keen public; is wan
ning the votes of Representatives, and
(ho word "bribe!" mty bo set down against
the name of any member not locally interest'

d who shall voto for this job. Tliosaloof
the l'ublio Works, tho KopeileftheToniiago
lax, the Ntn Milium Steal, and kindred job
arc fresh in tin inemoii-- s of tho people, and
no whito-wa- can rxcuso membeis who will
voto for tho pending iniquitous measure

It is quite refreshing to sco tho advocates
of a bill t cnablo tho railroads and others to
establish and work telegraph lines indcivnd
ent of tho Western Union urging arguments
before a committee of iho Senate, orcry mcui
bcr of which probably had franks in his pock'
et of that monopoly, to bo renewed whenever
his little book should be exhausted. Accord
iag to tho report of Mr. Orton, d of
tho business of tho whol company m on
thefreo list; anl exporienco with officials,
mombers of Congress, newspaper correspond-

ents and tho like, proved it to be a profitable
investment, and a means of shutting out o mi- -

petition.
When legislators, Judges of tho Stata and

Federal courts, including the highest judicial
tribunal at Washington, and others in exalted
atation,consent to accept and to use free paves
on the railroads, franks from tho Adams Ki'
press company, franks from tho Western Uu
ioD, and franks from other corporations, it is
easy to understand how action is effected in
Congress, and why decisions arc made in re
gard to these interests. It can hardly bo
called indirect corruption when tho gift is ta'
ken with all that tho name implies. JV. Y,
Sun.

Our tUanks are tendered Cant. II. Whit
moyer for a late copy ot the Omaha (Neb,
Wully Republican, giving the history,
sources Ac., of Platte Co. Among the
notices of Columbus City,we finding the fol
lowing :

WEITMOTEB, GERHARD & POST
la the name of one of the strongest law
firms on the line of the IT. P. The senior
member la well known in all the county,
Hue and federal courts as an attorney of
merit ana eminent quauncauons-an- a wbere-ve- r

his practice extends he is highly rn--
pevtcu nut umy aa a lawyer out as a gentle-

man. Mr. Gerrartl is one of the oldest net
tiers in Platte county, Is the president of
iue iommDus estate national male, and
stands second to no practitioner In this
county. Mr, Post la a young gentleman of
conniueraoie legal anility ana a brother to
aoa. vreo. w. rost, JJutrlct Judge.

We are glad to chronicle the' success of
our old acquaintance.

THAT COLUMBIA DAM BUSINESS.

The Legislature is to bo eangratulated on
having rejected tho proposition to remove the
Columbia dam at the expense or tho State
We have always been, and are now in favor of
the propagation and protection of fish, but
ate not disposed to waste the people's monoy
tn chimerical experiments. Money enouxh
Has already ben wasted in that way, and
enad can no more climb a ladder now than
they did years ago. A thorough and feasi
ble scheme would be of geneiial benefit, but
tbe removal of ono dam alono would not ben
eat too people above Clark's Fcrrv. and
therefore wo should not pay for benefits to bo
derived solely by others.

Another Squelcher. Tho taxnavcrs
whatever may be their politics, should eiip.
the Democratic House at Washington credit
lor setting down on tho proposed 3,000,000
auDsiuy to John Koach's Braiihan scheme
He is a rich ship owner and builder.and if he
wants to run his vessels there he has a right
ioaoo; out tbe people should not pay him
ror pong wnat enriches him, and impoverish
es mem.

Dr. Newman to he Created Cardinal.

Tbo Pall Mall Gazetlc't Home correspond
etjj. says tho Pope has sent Dr. Newman the
announcement that be will be created Car'
dlnal at the Consistory to be held March 3

Bomb, March 1. The Pope yesterday held
consistory and raised Card nal NInar Pon

tifical Secretary of State, to the order of Oar.
dlnal PrlesUand nominated Cardinal Ed
vardo, Baromeo as Carrier Into of the Sa.
cred College, In place of Cardinal Ferrieri,
whose term has expired. His Holiness alto
precognized thrty-fou-r Archbishops and
wabops. No Cardinals were created.

Hewitt Taking llio Time About It
KepresenUtive Hewitt, chairman of the

pecial committee appointed to investigate
the cause of depression of labor throughout
the country, baa decided not to attempt to
prepare a report on the subjett during tbe
present session, owing to the Immense Dres.
aure of other business devolvlne uiion him.
He aays he will prepare the report during
mo summer ana suomit It at tbe next session
oi Uongreas. The testimony taken by the
committee, however, will be presented to
the House before the adjournment of tbe
present session.

Sbrre All Dead.

Tbe Viceroy of Ind'a telegraphs that he
naa received tbe following letter from Ya.
koob Khan, son of Shere All. Ameer of

'(Afghanistan, dated on the 20th day of Feb
ruary : vnewsnas been received here of the
oeainoi my tatberon the 2Iit of February,
At my father was an old friend of the Brit.
tah Government, I send the Information out
oi, friendship.

Resignation tjf Governor Hampton,

In a letter dated Oakland, 8. 0., February
2-- and addressed to Actlug Governor bimp.
ton, Wade Hampton flmdered bis resigna
tion as governor oi Bourn Carolina. On
Wedoesday lastwrek Hon. W. D. Simpnon
was.sworn in as governor of South Carolina.

The official statement from the United
States Treasury Department makes the bal-

ance oi trade Jn'rur favor for tbe last calen-
dar year 297,030,063.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBtjliG, COLUMBIA COX. NTY, PA.
C0X0RES9 ADJOURNED.

Tho XLV Congress expired at noon.
March 4th. Speaker Randall made ft part
ing addreos to the Houo as follows :

Rtprettnlatlvet t In a moment this con
gress will expire. Its act, whether for weal
or woe, are Indelibly Inscribed upon the
pages ol history. In this li all party hai
been arrayed against party and interest
against Interest In fierce and bitter struggle,
but it It due to truth to say that on tvery
side there has been an honest ambition to
win popular esteem by seeking each In h.t

own way and according to his best judgment,
the general welfare. Whether or not the

end of public good has been sticccu'
fully attained Is for tlmo to prove, but that
such has been the nlm ot both sides cannot
justly bo dlfputed. Genuine concord be-

tween all states and citizens thereof Is the
corner stono of our national prosperity,
What prostrates or otcvates one at the ex.
peine of another ipevltnbjy Inures to the
ultlmato Injuty of nil, Although each rep
regulative has championed the wishes of
his immediate constituency with earnestness
and energy, duriAg the whole period of ex
perletice In this liouso there has not been a
single breach of legislative decorum, That
noble respect, bom of generous rivalry In a
common good cause, has softened all as per
Itlex. I feel that mere words are inadequate
to thank fully this houso lor its rtsolution
ot approval of the manner in which I have
discharged the duties of speaker. Always
responsible and'onerou,Rnd often most deli
onto and difficult, I havo dona my best.
Long service here has taught me that bate
or vengeance has never raised any cause to
enduring honor, while on tho contrary, jus
tlce and mutual regard have often given tho
weaker sldo an easy victory. With two great
parties dividing the people, each holding an
important share in the government with
strict accountability on the part of public
servants, and vigilant eyes watching all.wifh
reviving business, and restored confidence
may we not look hopefully to an early dawn
of the new era of Increased prosperity and
greater happiness for the country. Such is
my fervent prayer. To each and every rep
resentative here, I tender my heartfelt ac
knowledgment or tho kindly forbearance
extended me at presiding officer of this house
and to say that I shall ever gratefully cher
ish the honor of which I have been the re'
cipient with a wish that you may all re
turn safely and in health to your homes, it
only remains for me to declare In accordance
with the constitution, that the house stands
adjourned without day.

HOW BUSINESS STOOD AT THE CLOSE.

All the annual appropriation bills, except
the legislative, executive and judicial, and
the army bill, were signed by the President
and have become laws together with the bill
making the requisite appropriation to pay
arrears of pension. Conference committees
were in session all night, but were unable to
agree on several of the most important bills.
In the senate the Seward impeachment case
was defeated. Butler's telegraph amendment
was defeated. The legislature and army
bills were defeated, and the Indian territory
improvement bill was defeated. Pollock's
nomination was not taken up, and between
160 and 200 nominations of different kinds
are left unconfirmed.

Grant and his Pretensions.

WHAT JIE DID FOR THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
TERRIBLE ARRAIGNMENT BY COLO

NEL FORNEY.

The New York Tribune publishes the
following :

To the Editor of The Tribune:

Sib : It is my belief that General Grant
owes a deeper obligation to the Republican
party than any other American citizen, and
if he is unselfish enough as I believe be ia

to admit It, his duty in the premises can-
not possibly bo mistaken.

General Grant entered tbe Presidency with
both branches of Congress overwhelmingly
Republican C3 Republican Senators and 9
Democratic and left it with a small Repub-
lican majority In the Senate and a Democrat-
ic majority of 77 in the House. To be more
explicit : The Republicans bad 170 mem
bers iu tbe House and the Democrats only
CG, during President Grant's first two years
in otface, while for the Itut two years of
Grant's second term the House contained
only 107 Republicans and 184 Democrats,
Doubtless tbe most enthusiastic of General
Grant's friends will say : "Oh, that is at
tributablo to tho Bhot gun policy of the
South," to which I make reply that the
Slatea of Illinois, Indiana, Massachusetts,
Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio and
Pennsylvania, where the shot gun policy
does not apply, were represented during
Urant s hrat two years by 1)3 Republicans
and 27 Democrats, and by 58 Republicans
and 81 Democrats during the last two yean
that be was President, or in detail thus

REPRESENTATION
ISO to 1S70. 1411 to U!f
nep. iwm. Kep. lmIndiana 8 3 6 8

Illinois , 11 3 0 13
Massachusetts.., . 10 0 0 5
Michleau ., , G 0 6 3
New Jersey '3 2 2 6
New York ,20 11 16 17
Ohio.. 17 7 1

Pennsylvania 18 6 10 17

83 27 68 81

By giving tbe above a place in tbe Tribune
a journal whose columns have never yet

been closed, to the truth of history it may
be that General Grant, if be is a candidate
for will consider It a duty, from
which he cannot well escape, to explain to
an exacting publio why such is the case.

J. W. F.
Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 1879.

What is Gambling?

Chief Justice Thompson, of Pennsylvania
hat given an opinion as to what constitutes
gambling, which being the opinion of the
"rest Of mankind," must be infallibly cor
rect. He says : "Anything which inducea
men to risk their money or property without
any other hope of return than to get for
nothing any given amount from another is
gambling.and demoralizing to tbe commun
ity, no matter by what name- - It may be
called." There Is nothing new In that, but
It would be something new to have tho laws
put in force and gambling suppressed. There
should be no splitting of hairs, and it would
not be a bad Idea to make a raid on Wall
street, tbe greatest gambling den on tbe
continent, and tbe most demoralizing of
them all. Ine Judge wisely says in cen
elusion : "All gambling Is Immoral, and
we apprehend that tbe losses Incident to the
practice disclosed within the past five yean
nave contributed inure to tbe failure and
embezzlement by public officers, clerks,
ageutt and others actlug In fiduciary rela-
tions, public and private, than any other
causes ; and the worst of it is, that in the
rain or its evil there Is a vast amount of

mbery and suffering by persons entirely
guillhss of any participation In tbe cause
of it."

Hayes has called a special sovtlon of Con
gress to meet on tbe 18th lust.

POTTER'S REPORT.

HOW HAYES WAS MADE PRESIDENT.

On Saturday last Mr. Potter, theohalr- -
man olthe Investigating committee, submit-
ted tho report which be had prepared to tho
committee and it was adopted by the vote
of six Democrats to thrco Republicans pres
ent. Messrs. iiiscock, uox anu iieeu, win

n minority report and General
Iirepare draw up a separate statement, giving
his views in reierence to tne oargain.wun
the Hayes party by which the Democrats
recovered the States of South Carolina and
Louisiana. Mr. Stenger, Democratic mem
ber of the committee, who was chairman of
the In IjOuUlana, has also
prepared a reort. Mr. Potter's report Is
necessarily long, as It doals with all the
points that hate beeu before the committee
except tbe cipher dispatches, which will he
made the subject ol n separate report and
will be presented to the committee to mor-
row. Sir. Potter's report Is regarded by the
Democrats who have perused It as singular-
ly Impartial an J judicial. It is entirely de-

void both of rhetorical ornamentation and
vituperative denunciation, and derives its
torce solely from n close, logical deduction
of the facts presented to the committee.
Some of the Democrats regard It as wanting
In color or not so strongly expressed as the
facts warrant, lind it is not unlikely that
some member of the committee belonging
to the party will present an additional ex-

pression of their views, more vigorously de-

nouncing the Presidential election frauds
and the persona connected with them.

THE SCOPE OF THE RErORT.

Th6 report opens with an introduction
which sets forth what was proper for Con
press, tn investigate and what not, and the
difficulty of conducting an investigation in-

to conspiracies which have been successfully
carried out while the successful party rehiain
iu power." It admits that the confessions of
conspirators who have become dissatisfied
are worth little, but points to the fact not
generally understood that about tho essential
features of the election and canvass in I1 loci
da and Louisiana there is no substantial dis
oute before the committee, tbe Republicans
iiaving called no witnesses iu Florida and
few in Louisiana except as to tbe conduct
of the visiting statesmen and Incidentally
about Intimidation. It dismisses entirely
tne tiatlmoney or Anderson, Jenks, Airs,
Jenks. Weber and that class of witness!,
and deals with the case upon the general and
controlling tacts alone, ine report is divid-
ed into three parts, the first of which refers
to Florida, the second to Loulslsnna and
the third to the forged electoral certificate,
Beginning wttn norma it cites the law ui
recti nir the Presidential electors to be an'
pointed br the votes cast and the Canvassing
Board to canvass the votes cast, and claims
that the Tilden electors having received a
majority or the votes cast in this state were
therebv neeesarilv entitled to be declared
elected, and that the Canvassing Board, ty
rejecting without warrant of law a portion
ot the votes, so as to show tbe majority for
naves, uniawiuny counted 11 wen out. it
states that tbe Canvassers delayed their an
nouncement until the morning of the day the
electors wrre to meet and vote, so that, al
though action was instantly taken to oust
trie Mayes elector', no decision could be bad
until the Hayes electors bad met that same
any at noon and voted. The report then re-
cites the judgment of the Supreme Court,
which subsequently decided tbat the Hayes
electors were not elected, not entitled to cast
the vote of the State, and that the Tilden
electors were, and also the judgment of the
uourt in tne action brought bv Drew, tbe
Democratic candidate for Govdrnor. to ob
tain a recanvass, where the Court directed a
recanvasa and decided tnat tbe canvassers.
in reluiinir to count tbe votes cast, had de
frauded Drew and unlawfully seated 'Stearns. L. Tl 1. : TIL V. I .
State thereupon directed a recanvast of the
electoral vote: In accordance with this de
cxion of the Supreme Court, the Judges of
wnicn were republicans, and tbe recanvats
showed tbat the Tilden electors were chosen,
Tbe Governor then issued his certificate to
the Tilden electors as the true electors but
tbe Llecteral Commission refused to consul
er tbe judgment of the court, the action of
tne legislature and tbe certificate given by
the Governor in favor of the Tilden electors
and held tbat it could not take notice of any
scu?n ny tne Dtate alter tne etn or Decern
oer.

PROVIDING AOAINbT FUTURE WRONGS.

The report draws attention to the fact tbat
toch a wrong might be repeated in any
State, at any Presidential election, by the
canvassers witnoiaing tne announcement ol
the result of the election until the dav fixed
for tbe meeting of the Electoral College and
men ncciaring persons who bad never been
voted for at alt to be electors, when, accord
ing tn this decision, such electors would be
entitled irrevocably to cast tbe vote or tbe
State. It therefore recommends a law pro-
viding that whero there was dispute as to
who were tbe real electors of any State, the
judgment of its court of last resort, if certi-fie- a

to Congress before the meeting of the
two houses ot Congress to receive and count
the electoral vote, shall be conclusive as tn
the right of tbe disputing electors and of
wnicu vote irom tne state shall be counted
unless tbe two houses of Congress shall oth
erwise agree.

Tbe report then argues tbat the action of
me uanvaxsing iMard was not only Illegal
but fraudulent, and cites tbe Instance iu
wnicn tney rejected Democratic votes on un
warranted - erounds and refused to reject
fraudulent Republican votes as illustrating
this. It deals at length with tbe claim of
tne republicans tbat tbey were entitled to
the vote of tbe Slate on the face of the re
turns by leason of the Drieirer fraud, bv
which a bogus return from Baker county was
lurnianea tne uanv&ssmg Hoard, which they
at first rejected, but which after they were
ordered to count tbe vote as cast, ther fraud
ulently took in place of the trne return. It
then deals with the conduct of tbe visiting
statesmen, and particularly that of Mr.
Noyes. as contrasted with that of General
Francis C. Barlow, whose fidelity to all his
oiigauons ana integrity, inaepenaence.fatr

ness and truth tbe report especially com'
mends.

LOUISIANA FRAUDULENTLY COUNTED.

In regard to Louisiana, the report begins
with a reference to the anomalous power
possessed by tbe returning Board, which, it
says, never before existed elsewhere. Under
It tbe electors and the returning officers held
the grossest power over tbe recelvlox and
counting of votes. Under tbe pretext tbat
tbe color line divided the political parties,
they had used this power to fraudulently
count the State for the Republicans, and had
been exposed by tbe Republican committee
of the Forty-thir- d Congress, which had re-
ported that the whites and blacks of tbe
State being equal, and some of tbe blacks
and all tbe whites having voted for tho
Democrats in le74.tbe State had neeeessari- -
ly been carried by them, although counted
for the Republicans. Hereupon the Repub-
licans set about a false census, in which they
madelt appear that there were 25,000 more
black voters in tbe State than white, and as
illustrating the fraudulent return of this
census, tbe report refers to the fact tbat
while this census reported but 67,000 colored
men, women and children In New Orleans,
it made out of them nearly 25.000 colored
voters. It then instances tbe fraudulent
registration tbat was based upon this fraudu-
lent census wherebv it was made to innrir
that tbe registered Republican voters exceed-
ed the white voters in the State by 23.000,
while actually there were no more, and tbe
refusal of tbe authorities to correct this false
registration in oases where its falseness was
pointed out. From this the report recites
iue uirecuon oy tne republican authorities
to the supervisors of parishes reauir ine them
to return the votes according to tbe census,
that is, stating tbat the colored adults by
tbat census in their parishes were 101111117.

ami mai mey were expecieq 10 return a re-
publican vote corresponding to that if thev
ever expected any reward or preferment.

ORGANIZED FRAUD.

Notwithstanding this orranised fnnd. nv
the report, when the elections were over the
Democrats had a makiritv. as returned bv thn
Republican elcotion officers, of some ten thou-
sand, the vote polled being the largest ever
polled in the State aud larjter in proportion
to tbe Donnlation than that nt nnv olhnrfitaiA
The. Repubjicao officers made returns of lbs
vote uoeoruioplr and Octtared that tbe electio-

n-was neaceful and fair. Thn Rermhlu-m- .
in order to overeome thin matorilv. Ikaniunrn.
od powers not given to tlicm. In support of I

this, the report cites the finding of the Hoar, I

Wheeler and Frvn cntntnlttro. tbat Ilia tin
taming Board had no power to discard votes
where protests, as required by law, had not
accompanied tho returns, no lnlniioo cf
whioh existed at this election. Notwithstand
ing this, the Returning Hoard decided to dis-

card the necessary number of Dcmocratio
votes. As a pretext for this usurpation they
obtained protests from certain parishes which
they picked out as tho parishes in which to
protend intimidation had taken place Thesq
parishes were all largely of negro population
which' tho Democrats had fairly carried. Tho
report then deals with the nuesllnn of Intiml
Uatinn and arguos that it was impossible for
the Democrats to gain anything by it. becauso
Iho Returning Hoard had been created on pur-pos- o

tn neutraliio such action by throwing out
votes in localities where it should prevail. It
recites the outrsgcous conduct of the sntno Re-

turning Hoard in that respect in 1874, 'and
how its action had boon condemned by tho
Forty-thir- Conirre-- s, giving iustancos whero
they had counted in officials without a col
or of right, men whom the Congrcssionlil
committee had caused lo bo turned out and
their places given to Democrats. Tho Demo-
crats know that not only they could gain noth-
ing by intimidation, but that they could only
hojio forsonioshowiifjiistieob avoiding any-
thing which might bo madn a pretcno for al-

leging It. Tho report then reoitos tho efforts
that wcro malo throughout tbo State by tho
Democrats toconciliato tho blai k voto, show-
ing by the evidence of lleimbliciu witnesses
as well

.
as by the testimony of gentlemen of

.i 1:1... i ufi .ii.ii 1 .1uiiHraciur iiko governor tv iihuciu now ine
plantcrjcombinedjwilh negroes to get up clubs
of both colors, and referred to tho promises
and assurances made to tbo negroes, oven to
cqiiality in cars, theatres, and so forth, far
outrunning tho Republicans- - Tho leaders
having joined tho Domocrats, tbo whole mass
of tho negroes became nuite enthusiastic
supporters, and thus tho voto in some of
go called d parishes was the largest
ever cast,

As to the conspiracy in Kast Feliciana par-
ish the report states that after the Democrats
had conciliated tho negroes there Kellogg
wanted Anderson, who was tho supervisor,
to havo no election, and Anderson fraudulent-
ly ran away wiih that view to furnish an

for throwing the parish out, as Grant
parish was thrown out, becauso of the super-
visor of registration absenting himself on cloc
tion day, notwithstanding the otheroIEcor held
tho el'Ction and made one return of the voto.
The Democrats iu E.Feliciana, knowing that
they had captured the negro voto, hired An-
derson to go go back and hold tho dec' ion.
Tho Itepublicans then hit upon a now plan,
and directed their friends in tbo parish not to
vote, so as to oretend intimidation and excludo
tho parish. They sent out word to their
followers out to como to tho polls, rctuscd to
permit any tickets to bo printed or circulated,
and exercised their infiuenco to withhold thoir
own vote entirely. Eighteen hundred regis-
tered votes were cast, and 450 moro, which
Anderson had provented from being register-
ed, made about 2,300 votPs cast, all Demo-
cratic, but not ono Republican would vote.
though urged to do so. Tho whole vote of
the parish at previous elections, both sides,
had no't exceeded 2,500. Tho Republicans
who purposely withheld casting any vbtcs at
all, and subsequently mailt-- a claim that they
had been intimidated and could not vote, and
the Returning Board, on this pretext, pur-
posely prearranged, excluded the vote of tho
parish. The report then refers to tho sup-
plementary papers obtained from Anderson
and Don Weber, both of whom were known
by tbe Republicans to be for sale ; tbat after
these supervisors had made returns that there
was no violence in their parishes, tbey were
induced to make supplementary protests, and
that they both confessed they did this becauso
of reward. In other parishes, where officers
had seen and certified to a perfectly fair elec-
tion, Kellogg by pressure exacted liko false

Erotests. The report then goes on to state
Returning Boad, having got posses-

sion of such unlawful protests, proceeded to
tako evidence, Unired States officers and mon-
ey being used to bring ignorant negroes from
tbe interior field into a great city, whero they
were herded together, taken before officials
and had affidavits written down for them, to
which, upon making their marks, they receiv-
ed their fees and were sent homo. The process
of manufacturing these affidavits is set forth
to show how the negroes were imposed upon
and how worthless the affidavits were. As
illustrative of how utterly reckless the Re-
turning Board was in considering evidence,
it points out that in Kast Feliciana only 26
witnesses to any kiniLpf disturbance could be
collected. The distunianco to which they tes-
tified had arisen from cotton seed Jand other
thefts by negroes and their suppression, which
had been conducted by leading Republicans,
had nothing to do with politics, aud althouch
this and the faet that the election was entire-
ly peaceablo and tho Republicans purposely
refused to vote was shown by 1200 witnesses,
and although four-fifth- s of tho negroes in the
parish actually did vote with tho Democrats,
the Returning Board threw out tbo whole
vote.

OUTRAOR3 BY THE RETUR NINO BOARD.
The report points out a great many other

instances of what it styles the fraudulent.out-raeousan- d

desperate character of theltn- -
turning Board, and shows the impossibility of
tucir wuaiueriug iau testimony oeiore mem,
as they had more than could be read by a
man reading ten hours a day in two weeks ;
when tbey went into consultation and bow the
next day their intended decision was known
and indeed never had been in doubt. Every-
thing connected with them was a travesty on
justice and showed bow absolutely abandoned
ana unscrupulous tney wero. I ho report states
tbat tbe llcturnini Board would never have
so outraged the people but for their encour-
agement from the vkitiog statesmen and the
support which tbey and the troops gavo them.
Then follow details of how some of the visi-
tors were deceived by local managers and in-
nocently in tho fraud) of the Re-
turning. Board, while others did not. !lt refers
very briefly to the alleged bargain, by which
Hayes, who had 3,000 less votes than Pack-
ard, got counted in while Packard went out,
and mentions Mr. Sherman's offer to prove in-
timidation, but points out that whenever thn
committee offered to rcceivo it tho cvideuco
was not produced, and they were met by some
sham excuso for not producinz it ; how they
naa examined many witnesses that were before
tho Returning Boatd, who. in almost every
instance, recanted and explained how tbnv
came to make their falso affidavits iu tho first
place, and how such statements as they made
before the Returning Board were totally un'
founded. It then refers to the Sherman let-
ter, in regard to which it simply states tbo
facts as they stand, showimr that a letter WAS

uuiuaii wrmen anu largely influenced politi-
cal action in Liuuiana, whoever signed it.and
"'."Tf."";?""" ,u """"ernpi iu 1110 inter- -
est of Mr. Sherman bv Mrs. Jenks. nlmcn
husband and brother aro'cmnlovena nf th
ncimuTf iupariiucui, to inauce tno commit-
tee to produce a forced letter. The Florida
portion of the report is foilowod by a list of
an iue persons oonnectea witn tho election
there who have been appointed fo office, and
the Louisiana by a still longer list of the per-
sons in that State appointed to office.

THE FORGED ELECTORAL CERTIFICATE.

The third Part of the report AenU with llio
forged electoral certificate andelaims.tbat Re
publicans believing a new electoral certificate
was necessarr. and whv the nertiR-t-

defective under the Constitution. It states
that the Vice President having refused the
first certificate the Republicans secretly man-
ufactured another, ante-datin-g it, and made
itin paperand printing to resemble the ono
previously made j how, having very little
time to Prepare it and it hein? imnnwihla tn
get all the electors to New Orleans to sign it
wituin mat time, it necaine a necessity to f orgo
the signatures of two ahentes thnt ilm
there were put to the triplicate papers eight-
een forged signatures, which were attached
on December 2U, in a small upper room in tbe
State building, then in charge of Conquest
Clarke; bow the making of this second cer-
tificate was concealed until it was produced bo
lore Congress ; how when it was referred to
the Electoral Commission it wiw not rear!
ordered to he printed, and the printer was
changed and the Electoral Commission were
served with two printed copies of the forgel
certificate, perfect in form, and no oopy of
the genuine but defective certificate ; how,
after tbe Commission had decided, the rvMnl
ol the commission was changed, so that the
forged certificate, copies of which were really
belore the Commission, wore suppressed and
tbe record made to show as if the genuine de-
fective certificate bd been considered and
passed upon ; how this was not accident bnt
design, that not only in one of the published
records of the nrooeedinirs of tha Kl.tnrul
Commission, but in both, although made
months apart ; how the Republican managers
were iaiormod bv Kelloir that ihm
something wrong about the tetond oartilcatc,
and how, all the way through, then lies a
thread of design to Imposo the'fbrged eertifi

cate upon Congress anJ then bo suppressed
it, to (bit, if discovered, tho rcootd micht
show os if it had ntver been produced. Tbo
burlciquo ( John'8mith) certificate, rent from
Louisiana by rrrail after tho forged cert! ficnto
and suppressed nd which cannot now bo
found, it rcgards'as part of the same fraud, its
object being to mislead and draw off attention
from'tho forged certificate.

rOROT.nS GETTING OOOD POSITIONS.
Tho report then reclles how alt tbo persons

connected with tho forgery have been appoint-
ed to offico nnd tbo suspicious circumstances
connected with tbo appointment of somo ;

particularly charges tbat Kellogg and'Olatk,
his privato secretary ,weto privy to tho forger-
ies. The report winds up with refcrenco to
the danger of Returning Hoards and tho
grcttor dangor of controlling elections and
protecting canvassing boards by Federal troops
and abive all 'to Iho erownln? danger with
which the country is threatened by reaonof
tho enormous patronage centered in tho Pres-
idency, which makcstlio Presidential offico n
prizo so great that, in order to control, the
grossest frauds and violations of tho law may
bo expected on tho part of thoso who dciro
to profit by that patronage. It concludes with
tho finding that tho full effect was not given
to tbo electoral Votes of Florida nnd Louisi
ana : that Noycs, Sherman and others encour-
aged this result ; that the second certiBcato
from JiOiilsiana was forged as lo two of its
names, Kellogg and Clark bein? privy to it,
and that Tilden nndIIcndrioks received a truo
majority of tho electoral voto nnd wcro tho
real choico of tho pcoplo of tho United States
at tne last I'rcsidennal election,

How (he President hives.

The course of the President has, of course
set the people talking about his manner of
living, and tho comments are not very com
plimtntary. Indeed, the President Is acens
ed of being unbecomingly economical not
to put too fine a point on It. Tho President
receives an annual salary of $50,000 a
good, round income, It must be confessed
There Is no way of finding nufall of his
pickings or allowances, but 'soma of them I
am able to mention, In tbe first placo he
gets his house rent and furniture free. Not
a curtain, or chair or blanket or napkin or
towel does he have to buy. All his fuel is
furnished by the government and not a cent
does he have to pay for gas. His veceta- -

bles are raised In the publio gardens by a
gardener paid by the government and so are
his cook and his coachman. Hownany
nmer servants ourgood government pays for
1 ao not Know, but so far as II can sec. Mr.
Hayes' expenses In tha Whlto House aro for
meats and grocones. Even his doctor and
his medicine are paid for by the government.
Even his beef comes from the government
butcher, and he pays only the cost price
wnicn tne government paid on the hoof. In. U . I . . .umcr nurun, lag government buys an ox
alive for beef, paying, say four cents per
pound. The President gets tho beef at the
same rate, but his steward is nut fool enough
to take the legs, the neck, tbe head or the
rump, and so the White House table is sup
plied with sirloin steak, tenderloin steak,
porter-hous- Bteak and rib roasts for fonr
cents por pound, whilo tho department
clerk on $1,200 a year, pays from fifteen to
twenty cents per pound fcr his beef. 'The
Commissary of Subsistence has to kill beef
lor rations for the soldiers and it has long
been the practice to givo the President, the
army officers and the high civil officers beef
and groceries at prime cost. The reader has
now a pretty fair idea of what the President
has to buy. Tho president;does not buy wine
or liquors how economical temperance 1st
Wines have always been a big item in the
White House, for it was never conducted on
temperance principles before. Wines being
out of the question and all advantages
counted, will any head of the household
who is accustomed to good living fell me
that it costs Mr. Hayes moro than $10,000 a
year to live 7 If the family is charitable
have uot heard of It True, a boquet of
flowers is occasionally Bent to a fair hospital
but, bless you, the flowers were raised iu
government conservatory cared for by a gov-

ernment florist. Even lu the summer time
the President Days no house rent, but lives
in a house belonging to the old soldiers of
the country and supported by contributors
from the soldiers in thf regular army. When
the question is solved as to whether tho
.'resident is not living 00 $10,000 a year.
will somebody please tell ma for what pur
pose $50,000 a year is given to the President?
Is it not to enable him to live iu a manner
becoming a Chief Magistrate f I have talk
ed with many experienced gentlemen, and
it is the common opinion here that Mr,
Hayes is saving from his salary about $40,,
000 a year. True, it will be a good thing
for young Mr. Webb Hayes and the other
two sons, and this, no doubt, is a sufficient
reason for Mr. Hayes' course. Would it not
be in keeping If he would, just before retir
ing from office, recommend the reduction of
the Presidential salary on the ground that
ine services are not, equal to the compensa
tion 1 i nuaaeipma Timet vorresponaent.

Mr. Smith on llallding Associations.

There is a bill before the Legislature to
allow building associations to charge two
per cent, per month on all arrearages oi
premiums. It is Btrongly opposed by Hon.
John B, Smith, of this county, who moved
to amend the bill by making it one-ha- lf per
cent instead of two. He made the fjllow
ing Bneech on the sublect.

"My object, Mr. Speaker, in offering that
amendment is because I believe a majority
of this house are in favor of six per cent, in
terest ; and why should we let such God.
forsaken concerns as those building and loan
associations eharge two per cent, a month.
"hen six per cent, is enough for any man to

. pay as much as any man can afford to nav
in these times. A very great proportion of
the sales on execution are by these associa-
tions, and they have robbed the whole com
munity. Sir, it Is my opinion, and I be-

lieve it Is tbe opinion of this house, that six
per cent, interest is as high a rate as ought
to be allowed to be charged, cither by build
Ing and loan associations, banks, or anybody
else. There is a great deal said here about
retrenchment and reform. I think it is
about time we commenced it practically.
Of course, there is a law upon the statute
book allowing those associations to take
whatever they please, but I do not propose
to cast my vote to allow them to charge any-
thing above one-ha- per cent a month. I
do not care what the law has been hereto
fore. I say that any law that allows a high
rate ought to be repealed."

We havo not always agreed with Mr.
Smith's ideas of right, but In this matter we
certainly do agree with him most heartily,
Union Leader.

A Haven Standard. .
The bauner of despair floats no longer over

people who suffer froc klduey troubles, tor-pi- d

livers, piles and diseases which come
from inactive" bowels, after a few doses of
Kidney-Wor- t. For piles it works pleasantly
and with healing effects.

Mr. Hayes has vetoed the
Bill, aud the veto was sustained iu the
Houne, where the measure originated, by a
vote of 109 yeas to 95 nays, less than the
oeeessary two thirds to pass it over the
veto.

All Cla'aud fur It.
S. Havlland, Salix; Iowa, says of the Per-

fected Butter Color of Wells, Richardsen A
Co., Burlington, Vt. "I find it to be all
that Is fjlaimed. It increases the telling
priee of my butter from 21 to 25 cents."

At last the definitive treaty between Rus-

sia nnd Turkey has been signed, Its object
being to carry Into tffect tluS Berlin treaty
and such parts ol the treaty of fiati Stefano
as were not affected by It. Turkey, after
deducting the value of tho reded territories,
will bane to pay $100,500,000 to Russia
nnd $5,335,000 to Russian subjects In Tur-

key for losses sustained during tho war.
Hot Turkey can raise nearly $1C8,000,000
lo make these payments Is a serious ques-

tion, the solution of which must be left to
tlmo and the chapter of accidents. At this
moment, Turkey's accumulated National
debt, with ntrears of Interest fmm October,
1871, amounts to $1,000,000,000, and the
whole revenue of tho empiro for 1878-7- 9 Is

estimated at only $70,000,000. IVett.

Maine News.

Hop Hitters, which nre advertleed In our
columns, aro a suro euro for ngue, bilious-iifftsnn- d

kidney complaints. Thosa who tiso
them say they cannot bo too highly recom-
mended. Those nflllctcd should give them a
fnlr trial, and will become thereby enthusia-
stic in theprnleof their curative qualities.
l'ortland Advocate.

Mrs. Lawyer hockwooil Admitted.

Washington, March 3. The Supreme
Court mot y after a recess of four weeks
Mr.Justico Hunt who it is frared will never
again take his seat, was the only absentee. A

large crowd was attracted to tho court room
In anticipation of Mr, Kiddle's motion to
admit Jlrj.J.ockwood to practice, a similar
motion having been denied two years ago on
account of the candidate's sex. On tbo pres-

ent occasion no objection was raised, atid for
tho first tlmo In tbo history of this court n
woman's name stands on tho roll of its prac-

titioners.

A New England Showman named Gur-nell- a

gives exposures, or imitations of spiri-
tualistic performances. Previous to his regu-

lar exhlbltionin Nntlck,bo permitted a com-

mittee lo haudcuff him and lock him in a
cell of tbe jail. With in five minutes after
being left alone, he emerged from tho prison
free of tho handcuffs, nnd said: "You see
that it would be impossible to keep mo im-

prisoned.' Tho secret of the trick wasjthat be
had secured duplicate keys, hiding them in
his mouth while tho committee was search-
ing him; but this was not made public and
his escape was regarded as, almost mlracul
bus.JOn the following day he stole $3 from
his landlord, and was put in to the same
cell again. A multitudo gathered around the
jail, aud expecting to see hlra walk out at
will, but he didn't.

With alum in his bread, coloring matter in
his butter, sind in his sugar, and poison in his
liquor, the average man has hard work in get
ting food and drink that will not make him u
skeleton nor kill lilm. Now comes the adnl
teration of coffee with date stones, which has

een discovered in England. Several tons
' melilotinc coffee," a comjiound of coffee, chic
cory, and date stones, were eeiztd in Stanches
ter recently.

Marriages.
Jo.nks- --Scm.iciiKR. At the rej'dence of Mr

1'eter Kiltenhouse, in Heaver township, on the
15th instant, by ltev. G. M. Limed, Mr.Thom
as V. Jones of Olen City, and Miss Sarah S
Schlicher, all of Columbia county. Pa.

Sua ffkr FnEASE. In Beach HavenThurs
day, lebruary 27th 1870, by Rev. A. Brittain
Mr. Alfred C. Shaffer, of Centre township, and
Rachel R. Frease, of Briarcrcek.Columhh coiin
ty.

Deaths"
Fowler. In Foundry ville, on Friday even

ing last, Lloyd F, Fowler, aged 15 years
months and 17 days.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

I3TATB Of S1RAII HAnTZEL, JJECEASED.

TIM Ulldersltrnfic! Allrtllnp nnnnlnln.) I..tl.n ft....ot Columbia county.to distribute runas to anil ameng
parties entitled thereto In tbe bands or tbe Admlnl.1 attend to the duties otliHapnulomentat
iiiw I'mm uinuuuii s. nnann in uatawics, t'a.,onSaturday, April Mh.lsia at ton o'cloctc n.!m.,at whichtlmo and place all parties Interested may 'attend Itc,v uo usuarieu irum u buare 01said lurid

W. II.AHUOTT,March T, 7Mw Auditor.

SHERIFFS! SALE..
By virtue ot sundry writs Issued out.of the Court

ui summon rieas ot Columbia county, and to me
directed will bo exposed to public sale at tho Court
uouse, uioomsDurir, at ten o'clock a, in. on

THURSDAY, SIARCII 27th, 1879.
An that tract of land situate In tke Town ot Blooms.

burs, vli : Lots iu and 11 bounded on tho north by
land ot shatter and Hoffman, on the east by East
smxt,un mo souia Dy lot late ot Wra. Qtseer, on tho
west by strawberry alley, containing ono hundred
feot tront by one hundred and nlncty-els- feet In
depth being two lull lots, on which aro erected a
two-sto- Frame Uwelllne House, stabio and nther

. ALSO.
One other lot on Iiallroad Street. West

boaaded on the north by an alley, on tho ;east by
the Irondalo railroad, on the south by lot or Henry
Hartman, and.on tho west by an alley, coLtalulng 10teet front and one hundred and slity-kt- x feet deenmnmnrl... ah ..ki... . . ....
House, two large stables and other outbuildings.

selAed, taken In execution at the suit of M. o.
uuBuos.usaiiiieuiou.II. fliralnat Pr I
Thnmaa. . ... "f'UUU. iu uo wu aa mo property of Casper 1'
Thomas.

W. J. Dccialkw, Attorney. Fieri Faclaa.

ALSO,
A lot or or piece of ground situate tnMirain nn.

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, tt : Hounded on the north
u muu ot smos i,uu, on '. by land of Leon-
ard KtkendaU, ou tho south by land ot Iteubeo Fry
and on tho west by land of Adam
fitty-thre- e acres more or less, on which are erecteda frame houso and a trams ham ami mw,i.
uuimuigs. .

Belied, taken tn execution nt thn
Luti against John Lutz and to be sold as UionroD-ert- y

of John Lutz.

Al. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or Dleco of irround cin.ni.. in
Mifflin township Columbia county. iennvii-.n- i

scribed as follows, : Bounded on tho north by
ilc,.lcr, ua m0 casx oy ,an(J of Jolln

Mowry, on tho south by land of Obedlah Swank andon the west by laud of Christian llarpster, contain-in- g
tweaty-sl- x acres more or less, on which aro

ercctci a trams house, and & frame barn and other

Seized, taken Into execution at ihn .,,11 tr
Iletleragalnst KIUo Lutz and nmiin 1,,.. .....I
be sold astlw property of Efne Lutz and Caroline

Al. Fl. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain pleceor narceint im
Main township, Columbia county. Pennavi.mi. ...
acrlbod as follows On tho north and east by landof Mary Jane Dennlson on tho south by .publlo roadant on the west by land ot Sarah Bhlpe, whereon aretrecwd a dwelling and iters houso lth tho appurte
nanoes. v

Seised, taken la eitcutloft at tha suit ol the Co-
lumbia county Mutual saying Fund and Loan n

agalut P, . Dot and lo be sold as the prop-trt- y
ot t, f, Derr.

uttlm m Kuua, Attorneys. vend. Kx.
a naa mu,

JOHN W. UOFJMAN,aarl, i bherfa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

A" XOTICK.

ill lUtt OltrilAKs' CODST Of

Of lORSHLll I1KKMIIIJ, riitArsii.
The Auditor appointed by the said I'durt to audit,

settle and n4Jtil inn nnnl ncenuutof llenlamrn
Kvnns Administrator ot Cornelius ltlkcndAll,

and irpurt distribution ot Iho balanco In the
linnds nt tho Aecountsi t will meet llio parties Inte-
rested ror I he pnntiM) ot his atpolntmcit on

Ariftl.utli ism at 10 oelnck a. m. at
theonicoof.M, K. Jackson & (sou, nerwrk,hcnnnd
where said parties are reiines'ol tn trisent their
claims or bo debarred Irom coming Ir, 0,1 hAtd fund.

I.KHUVK 1110 HI'S' iv,
Herolck, March 7, 'it 5 Auditor.

4 UDITOIt'8 NOTICE.

kstate or in in naoi.k ieci:isd,
Jfolleo Is hereby glren that the undersigned

by tha orpuani' uurt of Columbia county
nn Auilltur t,iUltrluuio tbo niODey In tbo liai.dsof
Iho Administrators til Sarah Nanje. deceased, as per
th Auditor's report comic mod May t, isisi will
attend at tils omco 111 lilouinaburg, nt nlno o'clock
In llio forenoon of April 11, ibto for llio performance
cf the duties of tils Mpiioltitnient t at which tlmo
nnd pr&co nil persons barluir claims said es-
tate nre required 10 produce, nnd assert them or to
bo forerer debarred from couiln? 111 upon s fund.

juii.n u. 1 KEZK.
Auditor.

March 7, 79-t-

SHERIFFS SA.E.
liy virtue ot a wtlt r f id Murlcs l'l. fa. Issued out ot
tho Court of Commjii Pleas of Columbia cuun-t-

and to ine directed, will b.i exposed to pub-

lic salo or out-cr- on the pro.nlics at two o'clock p.
tn. on '

FRIDAY, MAR'JII 23, 1871),

All that cctlatn lotor piece ot ground situate In

Kcott towni-lilp- , Columbia county, nnd state of
rcnn;lvnnla, (inscribed as follows it 1 Hounded
on the north by land ot Benjamin Itlchart, on tho
east by land of John Lee, on tho south by land of
Abraham Snj dcr, lllratn Tronsoand John Shuman
and on tho west by land of Harvey crevcllog,

ono hundred and forty-uln- a acres moro
or less 011 which aro erected n iargo f ramo dwelling
lioiiso,bankbArn arid out bulldlogs.

Seized, taken in execution at the Biiltof Henry J.
JtcEiren against Mooro C'rovellng and to bo sold as
tho property of iloorc Crcrellng.

HoitEi.i, Attorney.
Ti rms cash.

JOIIN W. 1IOFFM s.N,
march 7, ';s-t- s Sheriff.

FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH

wo wilt Invrt a Fevcn-lln- e nilTcrllscin,nt ono week
In a Hat of ?09 weekly newspnperSsOM lints in a

list or M7 impora, or ttn lines lwoecks in
a choice of t UluT of four separntu ami distinct lists
containing from Tu to iw paper each, or four lines
one neck in all Tour of llio small lists, or ontJllno In
all six lUts combined, belnir more than 1,000 papers.
We al-- Im o lists of paptrs by states tlirouehuut tho
United, Mate anil Canada, tscinl 10 cents for oir
loo page pumphlot. Address . l mm UlA fc
CO., Newspaper Advertising' uuroau, 10 spruce su,
Kov York.

P. you will senJ us tho names of half a doz-
en hleh-p- i Iced papers In nhleuyou would advertise
.ui.t .uHtun satisfactory inducement la made.
we will uhmit a proposition, In return mall, which
rethink win niea"" sou. Mowrt bavkp ismonbt
F.AitMn. tend copy of the ment jou will
usu nnd fclatelmwiat paper jou taw tlm.

march, TiMrn r

teAl)AYto ayenta ciinvass'nsf for the Flre-S- p
M hUW VWhoi--. Terms and Outdt free. Ad-

dress P. O. VITKKHY. Aujjusta, Maine
march 7, TMw r

77a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents,
outfit free. Smw Co. auuusta, Mains.

march 7, 19-i- r

A Purely Vegetable Remedy
Tlio BafcHt. nHloHtnndltcMt

over tllHoo-veroc- for
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

PILES, GRAVEL,
CONSTIPATION,

LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM,

DIABETES.
CA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY)

A purely vcgeUMo compound, not doctored with
polflononsliquoractngdry-ngou- cathartic and
effective tonic saro tu effectually enrceomeof the
most common and painful dlne&sca thatbaGJo med-
ical ekIU. Those who have been cured when all
othcrxncanafailcd.Jtutly nay; MItia the grcateit
Wcstlngof the ace." "I bcllcvo I should not now
be olive but for It" Phyeiclana In regular practice
say: 'It works liko a charm and effectively."

ron salt: ky all dkugmsts.
tlTIf tht winrtothrrwW t rAr ,

jrt tnnil rrk--ii- 1, rrr I ir ih i.ri., dollar.WU, JUCIIAUDjO. J. CO., litkwn llutUiitun. U
March 7, 1879-l- y

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Andrew iiiubach and Itaclicl A. Hess, Admlnlstra.
tors, Ac, ot Alexander Hess, late or Sugarloat town
ship, deceased, will expose to public salo on tho
premises on

Saturday, March 22(1, 1879,
at ten o'clocl a. m., the following described proper
ty,

No. 1, A messuage being the MANSION HOUSE
and TltACT OF LA.ND situate tn Sucarloaf town.
Ship, In Columbia countr, l'ennsjlvaula, adjoining
lands ot Kenjamln Petcrman's heirs, Joshua Savage

nesi ana oiucrs, co ntalnlug
EIGHTY-NIN-E ACRES

anl At pcrches.whereon are erected a small FRAME
HOUSE, a log barn and frame wagon shed, about
miriy acres or which is cleared and In a good state
or cultivation, a
Good Apple Orchard JfGood Sugar Camp
on tue prrmises.

No. 2. The undivided halt ot a certain
TRACT OF LAND

situate tn Sugarloat township, Columbia county.
Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of Alexander and
Jobliui ness and other lands of decedent contalnlug

Tliii'iy-clgl- it Acres
and one hundred and thirty-eigh- t perches and allow.
anco or land, tho same being unlmnrovod land.

HO. 3. Tho undn Ided one-ha-lt ol a certain TRACT
ot LAND, sltuato In Sugarloat township, Columbia
county, rennsyivania, containing

73
described as follows : Aojolnlng lands ot the hetra
ot Joshua Savage on tho south, land of tract No. 1
on the cast, lands of JohtJtanU and Davison
the west, and lands of Crul' & lllanchard on tho
north, tho same being

TIMBER LAND.
TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of one,

fourth cf tho purchaso money to paid at tho strllr
tng down of tho property, the less tho ten
per cent, at connrmatlon of sale, and the remaining

s in ono year tuerearter with Interest
irom connrmatlon nisi.

AS'DIIKW LAII11AC1I.
HACHKLA. 11 ESI,

feb. a, Tt-t- s Administrators.

In Proceedings for the Partition of the
ileal JjBtate ot Kebecca Smith,

Deceased.

COLUMBIA COUXrr, SS:
lUg COMMON WKAl.Tn OF PKNNSTLViNU,

10 A. K. MnlllinrMAflUnn InwiiHhln. inn.AS ..
son and Susan his wife ot Hnnvllle, .Monouriountv"
riuii a.; uoason and I'almetu his wlfo ofMadison townshln; Arprnn.-- n uml.k.,.. -
YUle ! John Smirl, ,f iir...n,Ci ..T
tin, Uuardtunof Itosa Smith and Orant smithof (ireenwood ator,ald; Jacob Long of i'ine
""'"MP said Columbia county; .Martha IxTngof said

, iiugu countr.
i SVl'AS?", W una Mollndi uu wire of Orenefdcounty: Edwin ltalienniri r, i.liiswito ursaldorerield; Henry Uotterv aud liannnh

ft??. At"Ja." 'J18.?' "!'. oc m AU'iituwit i Jacob Lb.'

lliehard and Susan Ma wifn of baldAiicnuwn ; Henry II. Werley. Rosa M eney and,".T;."e.,'!'..a'n!norand fiaihan Krum.Ouari.tan of sal i a v.
descendants of Rebecca smith, deceased and to alother persons Interested, (ireellng s you and eachof you aro hereby cited to bo and lerora ii,bJ udges of our Orphans' Court ffi at loomburg on the tln.f Monday of Mayhcit,
there to accent nr refuv , .'ir...4" .W liebeoia Smith, deceased at thi nppraisVd vulftL0?,Lu.upo.', " W Inquest, duly awarded byCourt, aud returned sheriff, orcause why It shall not be sold. 'And hercot fill 5c7S&a.b.''a.m .Klw''l. President ot

day of febrSaVy7A. PTlM.. " be,CDtemI'

WM.KHICKUIUM,

M.W.NCSS, Deputy.
0- -

feb. tl,i:t-4-

LEfJAL BLANKS OK ALL
HAND at iiik ivLiyuti OFTJO

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

H. T. HELMBOLO'S

C03VIFOXJ3SrX

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
' OF THE

BLADDERMIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of Memory,
Indisposition to Exertion or

of Brcath.Troubled
with Thoughts of Disouse.Dininess
of Vision, Pain in the JJaek.Chest
and Head, Rush of Flood to tho
Head, Palo Countenance and dry
skin.

If these symptoms aro allowed
to go on, very frequently Epilep-
tic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes af-
fected it requires tbe aid of an in-

vigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system which

"Hclmbold's Buchu"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED
By any remedy known. It Is prescribed by tho most
eminent physicians all over tho world, la

Rheumatism,
Sperniatorhcea,

'Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,
General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General 111 -- Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Complaints,

Female Complaints, tfce.

Headache, Pain in the Should
ers, Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stom-
ach, Eruptions, .Bad Taste in the
JUouth, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pain the recion of tho ICidnnvs.
and a thoueand other painful symp-
toms are the offspringsof dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
Invigorates flic .Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver,
Bowels and Kidnovs to healthv ac
tion, in cleansing the blood of all
impurities, and imparting new lift)
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will beouito suffi
cient to convince the most hesitat-
ing of its valuable remedial quali-
ties..

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,
Or Six Itottlcs lor

Delivered to any address freo from
observation.

"Putients" may consult bv letter
receivinfr tho
calling, by answeriug the following
questions :

l. Olve your namo and nnt.nmot nririrpss.
county and Stato, and your njarest eipress omco r

uu. ujfu ana sex 7
3. Occupation t
! Married or slnglor
. Height, weight, now and tn health:6. How long have you been sick r

T. Your complexion, color of hair and eyes t
8. Hare you a stooping or erect gait T

. ltelato Wlflout reservation nil I'M knnwAlinut
your case. Enclose ono doimr onn.i.iniinn loo
YOUr letter Will then rocelra nnr ntlnn.Inn nmlwa
will giro you tho naturo otyo'jr dlseaso and our
candid opinion concerning a euro.

Competent physicians attend lo correspondents,
All letters should bo addressed to Dispensatory,

hi sircet, ruuadelphla I'a.

H. V. ZXEXiMBOLS,
DrujgUt and Chemist,

I'UlLADEU'lllA, FA.

sold i:vi:nvHiii:m:.March t,


